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T O H I S

ROYAL HIGHNESS

The PRINCE.

May it pkafe Tour Royal Highnefs,

1 permit me the Ho-

nour of affixing your

Name to this Collec-

tion of I'racis^ which are

a chiefly

3.030^^-37



ii BED ICATION,

chiefly calculated to promote

the Intereft of His Majesty

and his Kingdoms.

The invariableRegard which

Your Royal Highness has

exprefled for the Profperity of

Great Britain^ and your un-

wearied Endeavours to place

her above the Reach of her

Adverfaries^ will be remem-

berM with Honour and Admi-

ration to all future Times.

Hiftory affords but few In-

ftances of Great Men^ who
have



D ED ICATIO N. Ill

have behaved fo well as not

to give fome Occafion to the

Envious to fpeak /// of them :

It is alfo the Misfortune of an

lUuftrious Per/on^ that the

fmalleft Defeat obfcures the

whole Orb of his Glory, and

he cannot tranfgrefs in any

Degree, but, like an Ecliple of

the Sun
J
every one takes No-

tice of him. But you, Sir^

are fo flirrounded by Virtues

on every Side, that Malice it-

felf is forced to retire, with all

her poifon'd Arrows, and con-

fefs you impregnable 5 and it

a 2 is



iv D ED ICATION,

is your Happinefs that you

have no Enemies^ except fuch

as are Enemies to God and

their Country,

Let a Genius, unbounded

as your Goodnefs, undertake

to celebrate Your Royal
HiGHNEss's Attainments : If

fuch a One exifts, be his the

Tait to relate the Particulars

of) our Princely Qualifications.

Let him have Recourfe to the

divine Fountain of Truth for

a Difcovery v/herein coniifts

the Duty of a Chrifiian'^ and,

while



DEDICATION. V

while he fpeaks of your relU

gious and moral Endowments,

let him raife his Imagination

by the facred Writings. There

let him dip his Pencil, and de-

fcribe your abfolute Depen-

dance on Providence^ your

yujlice^ your Temperance^ your

Prudence^ and your Fortitude :

But let him by no Means for-

get to point out Your Royal
HiGHNEss's Humanity as your

favourite Virtue j which you
never fail to extend upon all

Occafions, and thereby con-

vince the World that you are

as
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as well fitted by your Genero-

fity to hlefs^ as by your Va-

lour you are to proteB^ a brave

and free People.

May Your Royal High-

ness be always as happy as

you are deferving ; happier in

this World you cannot be,

and for the People's Sake alone

may it be long before you are

happy in another. And that

there never may be wanting

One of Your Royal Race
to fway the Sceptre of thefe

Kingdoms to the lateft Pofte-

rity,
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rity^ is the earneft and daily

Prayer of.

May it pleafe Tour Royal Highnefsy

Your Royal Highnefss

Mojl Dutiful^

Mojl Obedient
J
and

Mojl Faithful Servant,





COLLECTI ON
O F

Political Tracts.

From ADAMs'i Weekly Courafif, publifhed

at Cbejier, Tuefda)\ November 25, 1746.

IT
has been juftly obferv'd, that in Times of

Civil Confufion, the Paffions of the human
Mind fhew themfelves in the greatcft Va--

ri?:ty and flrongeft Light •, whetiier it be that

Tumult and Diforder is the- proper Soil for many
latent Seeds of A6tion to fprout and vegitate in,

or that the great Fears and Hopes which prevail

at fuch Seafons, take oiF that Veil of Hipocrify/
which Self-Intereft is apt to throw over our
Weaknefs. It has been not improperly re-

mark' d, that Homer and Milton probably owe
many of their Excellencies to that naked View
of Nature, which the jarring Ages they both

B lived'
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livfd in, afForded them. This Obfervation is

in fome ibrc coniirm'd by the late Hurry a nongft

ourftlvcs, which being now over, and the Mind
iindiilurbed with Fears and Alarms, at Liberty

to reBed: cooly upon wliat then paflld, it will be

no dilagrceablc Amufement to look back ^ little

upon the motly Scene ; jiift as People after a Storm,

when I'aie at Land, can recollect and divert them-

felves with leveral Accidents, which their Pan-
nic and Terror made them iinattentive to, du-

ring the Danger.

1 cannot tell whether to admire nijre, the many
new Chara6ters which then came upon the Stage,

or the flrange Reverfe of many old ones.— -

We have feen the quiet, modeft, good-natur'd

Man, exerting all at once an undaunted, fteady,

adtive Zeal in his Country's Caufe, and the vio-

lent railing Zealot, fculking and fhrinking from
the Danger ; the former never talking of his

Loyaky tiH it could indeed be of Service to hi*

Prince, and the latter perpetually doing fo, till

it was really wanted. \Ve have feen the blujier--

ifig HeSfor, who could fcarce reftrain himfelf

fvom jfilling upon his peaceable Neighbour, whom
iie fancied in the leaft difaffefted, and who, when.

the Enemy was at a Diftance, was forming heroic

Eefolutions, and projecting Schemes to demolifli

them, upon their nearer Approach flirivel up
into a mere Coward, and contradl his Public!^

Spirit into a narrow abjecl Concern for the Secu-

rity of his own dear Perfon and Eflfefts, whilft

the fedate filent Courage of others induced them
to ftay at home, to fupport^ by their Prefence

»nd Argument, the tottering Loyalty of their

wt?k Bretliren^ aii|j, by a feafonable prudential

Civility.,
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Civility, leflen and mitigate a Mifchief Vhich-

coiild not be averted.

One may likewife call to mind the BHmpering

Jacobite^ wiio had been for many Years drinking

forward the Caufe^ and wifhing for the glorious

Opportunity, at the Dawn of his Ch'rinerical Old,

England^ (when, had Sincerity accompanied liis

Folly, Aflilling had been his Bufinefs) hiding

his Head from his deluded Friends, or, what is

ilill more inconfiilent, aihiming a new Character,

volunteering it away in the F^ivery. of ^ loyal

Subjed, and the Bufinefs done, proceffioning,

feafting and drinking to the Flonoiir of our-

British Hero—Rifum teneatis Amici.

It was with fome Degree of Mirth too, though

I muft own with a Mixture of Spleen aad Con-
cern, that i obferv'd the many good Arguments
againft the late Atiempt fcandaliz'd and profan'd

by the unhallowed Mouths of Men, whofe Prac-

tices gave the Lye to their Proteffions. The
Danger of our Religion was a Motive certainly

very proper to be urg'd, to put us upon our
Guard -, for an Army of Presbyterians^ i^c. un-
der a Popi/h Leader^ carried but a trowning
AfpecSt upon our fpiritual Eilabhilimcnt j but
then to hear Perfons notorious for their Contempt
ot all Religion, and even for want of moral
Honefty, declaiming in this tragick Strain, and
expreffing terrible Apprchenfions of lofmg Thac
which they never had, what Mortal but muil
fufpend for a while ail loyal Confideratiohs, to
laugh at and contemn the prepofterous Rtafoncr ?

No lefs odd was it to hear profeis'd B^epubU-
cans haranguing about the Excellency of our
prefent Conititucion, and People of the nioft

B 2 tyran^
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tyrannical Principles and Tempers, who are daily

abufing the Power they have, and conftantly

grafping at more, tor the fame End, pointing out

the difmal Confequenccs of Arbitrary Rule and

Defpotic Sway. Our Government, firm by its

own harmonious Frame, and fupported by its

confiitent Friends, needs not fuch Defenders as

thefe, who, like the Shepherd, only drive away
the Wolf, to fell the Sheep to the firft Butcher

that will give the Price, and was the Hydra Re-

'puhlick^ or any Tyranny that would include their

own, to fhew its Head, would be fure to defert

us. This ftrange Piflure of Life might be fur-

ther enlarg'd, but that 1 fhall leave to the obvious

Recolle(5tion of every Reader, and add fome
Lines, which perhaps will not be thought foreign

to the Subject.

As Tcm the Porter went up Ludgate-HiU,

A fudden Show'r oblig'd him to ftand ftill

;

So in a Right-hand Paffage by the Gate,

He pitch'd his Burthen down, juft by the Grate,

From whence the doleful Accent founds away.

Pity - the -poor—and hu-ngry—Fris'ner— Fray.

To this fame Garrilbn from Paul's Church yard.

An half-drown'd Soldier ran to mount the Guard.

NowlTcOT, it feems, the Ludgateer^ and he.

Were old Acquaintance formerly, all Three •,

And as the Coaft wa? clear by fuch wet Weather,

They quickly fell into Difcourfc together :

'Twas in December when the Highland Clans

^

Had got to Derby/hire from Prejlon Pans,

And ftruck all London with a general Pannick ;

But mark the Force of Piinciplcs Britannick !

^ The
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The Soldier told him all the City News,

Jufl piping-liot from Stockjobbers and Jezvs,

Of Frejich Fleets Landing, and of DuUb Neu-
trality,

Of Jealoufies at Court amongfl: the Quality,

Of Swarjion-Bridge that never was broke down.
Of all the Rebels in full March to Town,
And of a hundred Things befide, that made
Lord May'r himfelf, and Aldermen afraid.

Painting with many an Oath the Cafe in view.

And ask'd the Porter— what he thought to do ?

Do ! —fays he gravely, what I did before,

What I have done this thirty Years, or more,
Carry, as I am like to do, my Pack,

Glad to maintain my Belly by my Back.

If that but hold, I care not for my Part,

Come as come will, 'tfhall never break my Heart

:

I don't fee Folks that fight about the Thrones,

Mind either Soldiers Flefli, or Porters Bones :

Whoe're gets better, when the Battle's fought.

Thy Pay, nor mine, will be advanc'd a Groat.

The Soldier touch' d a little with Surprize,

To fee his Friend's Indifference, replies,

What you fay, Tom^ I own is very good—

—

But our Rei,igion (then hed—mn'd his Blood)

What will become of our Religion ?—True,
Says the Goal-Bird—And of our Freedom too ?

If the Pretender (rap't he out) comes on.

Our Liberties and Properties are gone.

And fo tiiC Soldier and the Pris'ner join'd.

To work up fom into a better Mind.
He flaring dumb with Wonder flruck and Pity,

Tcok up his Load, and trudg'd into the City.

Frorn
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From Adams'j Weekly Courant, publifhed

at Chejier^ Tuefday^ January 13, 1746.

^is tulerit Gracchos de Seditione qtterentes ?

^^, O TH I N G is more unbecoming a Man,
^ or more harfh and difgufting to a free

ingenuous Spirit, than Inccnliftency of Cha-
radter. Harmony and Proportion conftitute

the very EfTence of what is beautiful and agreea-

ble loth in the natural and moral World. The
want of this in the former is what we call De-
formity, and excites in every Perfon of Tafte a

fcnfible Diflike and Averfion : A departing from
this in the latter, or a fwerving from the rational

Symmetry of Sentim..ent and Manners, obtains the

Name of Folly or fomething worfe, and confe-

quently becomes the Object of our Pity or Con-
tempt. I am infenfibly led into this Philofo-

phic Reveri by fitting down to perform m.y

Promife of confidcring a Refle6lion on King
Charles I. in the Manchefler Maga'zlne of T)e-

ccmber i6th, which as it is an Inftance of this

Incongruity, naturally led me into this Track of

Thought.
The Author of it, writing againR' an imagi-

nary Difafte(5tion to the Government, has ad-

vanced fomething not only derogatory to the

Authority of his prefent Majefty, but injurious
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to Monarchy itfclf. He fays, fpcaklng of K,
Charles I. But iho* I abhor his Mu^thcr ,s much
as any one^ I am at a Lofs how he was a iVldityr,

or in Tejlimony of what great 'Truth he laid down
his Life^ unlefs this be it, that Kings are entitled

by Dii'ine Right to abfoluie and arbitrary Power—

-

and then with a fond Boyifli Air of Triumph
and Difdain calls for an Anfwer.

This Man has already given fuch glaring

Proofs of his Ignorance and Prejudice in other

Refpedts, that one is not very much furprizsd

to fee him upon this Occafion fo wildly aiftrting

what is contrary to the cleareft hiftorical Evi-

dence, and totally inconfiftent with our Laws
and Conilitution. It would be eafy, without

infilling upon the fuffering Monarch's Declara-

tion that he died a Martyr for the Peopte, to

fill a Volume with illuilrious TcCti monies to this

Truth ; but I lliall only produce Two, which
the Author cannot very decently difpute.--

The firft is my Lord Clarendon, v.'hole Autho-
rity he has, by making ufe of it himfcif, undenia-

bly eftablifhed. He, fpeaking of the King,

nfes this Exprefllon, the Saint-like Behaviour of
that blejj'ed Moi'tyr. The other is his own
Hugonct Rapin^ who, prelbytcrianized as he is

through his whole Hiilory ot tht Stuart Family,

yet owns that King Charles I. was fo attached

to the Church c/ England, that it may be affirmed

.be died a Martyr to it, as is evidentfron his Hijlo-

ry. This latter vexy luckily fatisfics our Challenger

in botli his Qi}eftions at once : For he not only

tells him that he was a Martyr, but alfo informs

him for what great Truth he laid down his Life^

viz. the Truth -^nd Orthpdqxy of thq Church of

England,
rlxrwjrap^Ln
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England. Other Hiilorians agree in tliis, that

the Article of the Church was the principal, if

not the fole Point in which the i ing refufed

at laft to agree with his Parliament. It he would
have facrificed That to their Darling Covenant,

and have giv'jn up his Loyal Epilcopal Clergy

to that Rum ar.d Ecggary, which their own
Honeify and their Enemies Fury had reduced

them to, and have confirmed the pure, difinte-

refted, heavenly-minded Presbyterians in the

PofielTiOn of the Church-Revenuts, they would
have made him, according to their own Fhrafe, a

glorioHS King. Hinc ili^ Lachrym^e : Hence the

Charge of Arbitrary Power and the Wonder how
he was a Martyr, And, indeed, according to

the Republican Notion of Rebellion and Mar-
tyrdom, which this Author feems to have adopt-

ed, he may perhaps plead fome Excufe: I fhall

therefore haden to a Reafon, which affe6ts all

Subjeds in general, and ought to filence at leafl,^

if not convince our Wonderer.

There is a Law, not yet repealed, v/hich de-

clares the Blood of this murdered Monarch fa^
fred and innocent^ and appoints the Thirtieth of

January to be annually obferved as a Day of Faji-

ing^ &c. to deprecate that Vengeance, which
was juftly due, for fo aggravated a Butchery.

In purfuance of this Adt our prefent Form of

Prayer was drawn up, and confirmed by the

Authority of the King then reigning, and fince

that, of all fucceflive ones to this Time. This-

Part of our Liturgy, thus authenticated by all

the Force that Law and Prerogative can give it,

in its very Title fuppofes King Charles I. to be

a Martyr, and in its Prayers expredy ftilcs him
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cnr Mcirlyred Sovereign •, fo that one may with-

out any Harflinefs of Conftruiftion affirm, that

this Dcicnder of the Government has given both

it, and his prcknt Majefty King George, the Lie

in the mod flagrant indecent Manner. If he be

a Clergyman, the very Execution of his Office

would inform him of this, and fuch a one mull

be a ftrange Hypocrite indeed : If a Layman,
as I would charitably fuppofe (the' I believe in-

deed, that he muil be one of thofe, who are

much better acquainted with Calves-Head En-
tertainments, and other fuch impious Sneers up-

on this Solemnity, than the Service of the

Churchj yet he could not well be ignorant of it

;

and I would be glad to knov;, ufon what good

Grounds, confident with this Behaviour, he or

his Brother-Writer in a former Magazine, com-
plained of the Difrcgard pretended to be fhewn

to the late Proclamation-Thankfgiving, Thefe
are our good Subjedis, our Friends to Liberty^

Truth, and KiJig George, who cannot bear a Rag
that carries with it the leaft fancied difaffecled Al-

lufion, and yet will fly in the Face of both Law
and Majefliy, when they Hand in the Way of

their Favourite Schemes, or do any Thing that

Teems to reproach their adored Patriots of Foity-

Eight.

Not content with this Infuk upon the Autho-
rity of the Crown, our Author in another Place

attacks the Conftitution in its very EfiTence. Shoii)

us, fays he, how the Ckriftian Church or Religion is

any IVays affe^ed by it, or concerned, let who will

be King of England, provided fuch King does not

opprefs the Church, but protect it, as his prefent

Majedy does. And here again, as if he was rcfolved

C to
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to be the mofl confident where he is the mo^^ ab-

flird, he cries out, Try your Hands ^ fet your Shcul-

ders to this Work.— One may, without much
Shoulder-work Ihew, that a Perfon, who feri-

outly advances fuch Doctrine as this, knows httle

cither of Government in general, or of our own-
in particular. The true ProfeiTors of Chriftianity

have always flrongly inculcated SubmifTion to

our Rulers, but not upon the fole Motive of

their being Protedors ofour Faith. Had this been

the allowed Rule and Mealure of Obedience, the

lirft Chrillians would have been very bad Sub*

jects to the Pagan Emperors •, and yet we read

of no Rebellions amongthem. They had not then

learned that pernicious Maxim, that Dominion iy

fcunded in Grace, which our Politician here vi-

fibly efpoufts. But to fpeak as an Englijhman :

Is it a Matter of Indifference to us who is King,

provided he does not opprefs the Church ? Has
our Prince no Right to the Crown, but what
arifes from his being in roffefilon ana proteding

©ur Church ? What liCrcmwell had accepted the^

Regal Title, and to fecure himfclf had plcafed

die People in Point of Religion, would he im.-

med lately have been metamorphofed from aa
Ufurper into a Rightful and Lawful Monarch ?

Suppofc again, that any future Younger Branchy

of our prelcnt Illuftrious Family, encouraged by

fuch Tenets as thcfe, (liould afpire to the Throne,

in Violation of the Lineal Defcent as now fettled,

would his merely protecting the Church give

hin> a Right, which he had not before ? Or, to

come to a nearer and more concerning Inflance -,

Cuppofe (to punifh us for our Sins) the late

Claimant had carried his Point, turned Pro-

teHanr.
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teftant, and proved a Defender of our Faith,

which was not abfolutely impofllble, as it mufi:

Jiave been his apparent Intereft fo to have donej

had we all at once been abfolved from our Alle-

giance to his prefent Majeity, and the Aft of

Settlement been rendred null and void.

This is a flrangc Way of fupporting the Go-
rernment, by removing it from its firm legal

Balis, and placing it upon the tottering Founda-

tion of No matter who is King^ provided^ &c.
Were this Opinion to prevail, it would lay us

open to eternal Revolutions : Jnllead of one

Pretender, we fhould have as many as had Am-
bition enough to be Kings, and would pay the

ftipulated Price, and as many Fa<5lions and Reli-

gions, fince every Sed that had not the Power
it defired, would be crying out, Religion was not

prote^ed,

Philo-Manc,

C 2 From
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From A D A M s 'j Weekly Conrant, publiflied

at Chejlery 7iiefday, December 23, 1746.

Mrs. Adams. Manchejier^'December 12, 1746.

TH E many BlefTings we have long enjoy'd

under the prefent happy Eftablifhment,
'

and the Apprehenfions we were lately under of

lofing them, naturally turn one's Thoughts up-

ort Methods of fixing them on a more firm and

iafting Foundation. The feveral fruitlcfs At-

tempts of the French againft us, are a happy
Prelage of our future Security againft Invafions

from Abroad -, and therefore what we are chiefly

to guard againft, is Difaffetlion at Home, the

Increafe of which is but too notorious to com-
mon Obfervation, and too certain from the un-

erring Authority of our Manchejier Magazine.

The Laws in Being (with proper Deference

to Authority I fpcak it) are I think very de-

feftive in this Point -, they only reach a few con-

scientious Tools, who fhew their difloyal Inten-

tions by refufing to take the Oaths, or fuch as

break out into open a6lual Rebellion. The for-

mer are almoft too infignificant tor the Govern-

ment to take Notice of ; and the latter are fel-

dom fubjeft to the Penalties enabled againft

them, till the Law, v/hich fhould be our Pro-

tedion, is itfclf in Danger, and the very Punifii-

ment of Treafon in fome PofTibility of being

turn'd againft Loyalty and Obedience. In the

pne Cafe the coercive Power docs not go far

enough
^

m^mi • WHKWIWJV*" ipeqF'WJtJ»''^i'^1
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enough •, in the other, docs not operate foon

enough. The moft cftcdual Remedy tor this

Imperfe<5tion, will be to find out, it poihble, a

Way to fupprefs Treafon in Intention, and to

punifh Traytors, rather before they have done

the Mifchief than after. Sentiments are the

Seeds of A6lion, and the Rebel in Hearty will

be a Rebel in Deed, whenever he has an Oppor-

tunity. The Scheme I am going to offer, is

drawn up with a View to this Place only ; if

approv'd, it may with proper Alterations, ac-

cording to different Circumftanccs, be extended

to other Towns.
I propofe, that a Select Committee be ap-

pointed •, one half of which fnall be Proteftant

Dijfenters, whofe Attachment to the Govern^-

ment no one can doubt of ; the reft fuch well-

affefted Members of the Church of England, as

have given undeniable Proofs of an honeft Zeal

by their regular Attendance at Bcnfircs, Profccu-

tion of Do-ivn i^ith Rumpcrs, &c. Thefe fhall

at ftated Times meet at the Long-Room or any

other proper Place, and examine into the Poli-

tical Opinions of all within the Parifh, and pu-

nifli in a Summary Way by Fine, Imin-ifon-

ment, Banirnment, or Extirpation, as the De-
gree of detedled Jacobitifm fhall appear more or

lefs heinous. To this Purpofe, 1 wou'd have

them vefted with Authority to lummon all Per-

fons without Diilinction to declare upon Oath,

v,hat they know of People's Sentiments in re-

gard of the Government ; whether it be Sen^ants

<jf their Mafters, Wives cf their Hufbands,
C hildren cf their Parents, or Gentlemen of their

Acqiaintfnce j for fucly no one will pretend ro
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fay, ,tbat the lov/ narrow Duties of private

Life, ought to Hand in the Way of the public

Good.
But as the httle Regard for an Oath in this

pervcrfe Generacion, may often render this Me-
thod inCiTedtualj i wou'd have them further em-
power'd to determine of Chara^ers by Circum-

JianceSy which, as the Law (lands at prefent, are

not criminal, namely, Drefs, Looks, Com-
pany, ^c. How abfurd is it, that Words fliou'd

be made Penal, and thefe Things, which are

every whit as exprefTive, be left unreftram'd ! If

Treafon is publilh'd, what is the Difference, as

to the Government, whether it be done by
Words, Looksa Drefs, or any other Method ?

For Inftance, is it not the fame Thing to look

at the Rebel's Heads with a folemn Complacen-

tial Smiky as if a Man openly faid, that he be-

liev'd the Caufe they died in Glorious, and their

Sufferings Martyrdom ? And is not the Wearing
a White Ribbon, which was the P— 's Cockade,

a notorious Avowing of the Juftice of his Pre-

tenfions ?

It will be alfo neceifary, that they have the

Privilege of Conftrumg Words to a'ny Senfe, to

which their own jujl Sufpicions may lead them,

and not to be crampt down to Grammatical Li-

teral Meanings. It is an eafy Matter for Ja-
cohites to make Meanings of their own, and then

fculk behind the Letter of the Lav/ ; and wc
know very well, that Difaffeclion but too often

talks the Language of Loyalty, Church and

Kin^ have by common Conftru6lion a good
Senfe -, but when there is great Reafon to be-

lieve that by them is underftood Popery and the

Pre'
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Tretender^ tlicy ought certainly to be deem'd
Trcalonable, aiid the audacious Drinkers of

fuch Healths punifh'd accordingly.

I would moreover have proper Perfons ap-

pointed to fearch Houfes for Jacobite Books,

and at certain Times examine all Companies to

fee who and who is together : For it is an al-

low' d Maxim, that a Man is beft known by

the Company he keeps, and the Books he reads.

Who could doubt of a Perfon's Rebellious Dif-

pofition, that Ihould be found converfing with

a Nonjuror, or reading Bedford''s Hereditary

Right
'?

More Rules might be laid down, but thefc

few, feconded by the Zeal of fuch Loyal Com-
mittee-men as I have defcrib'd, would I doubt

not foon leffen the Number of our fecrct Ene-
mies, if not totally root them out.

The prefent Mifchiefs remedied, to prevent

future ones, it v/ould, I humbly conceive, be ex-

pedient that, fubordinate to this Grand ytintOy

feveral inferior ones be appointed to prefide

over, and regulate our Manufacture, Drefs, and

iVffembly, which have manifeftly contributed

to the Propagation of Jacobitifen amongft us.

The Manufadlure Committee iliall from Time
to Time vifit our Warehoufes, infpc6t the

Goods, and feverely punifli fuch Perfons as Oiali

be found to have any, which Emblematically

favour Popery or the Pretender ; fuch are your
Piaided Checquer'd Gowns, i^c. which viicual-

ly imply the Wearer's Approbation of the

Scotch Rebellion, and the Church of Rome^ of

which this Cris-Crc/s Work is a known Type
er Figure. As for your Pinfu/hion Makers, I

thin^
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think they fhould be rigoroufly chaflis'd, and

their Works publicly burnt, let the pretty lit-

tle MilTcs cry as loud as they will. It is a inon-

ftrous Shame, that Tuch an ancient neccflary Ap-
pendage to the Ladies Toiletts, fliould be thus

Jacobitis'' d^ ?ji\<\ tiansform'd from its primitive

Ufe and Simplicity into a Variegated Tool of

Faction and Sedition.

1 would recommend it to the Guardians and

Regulators ot our Drefs, amongft whom I

think fome wcll-affedled Ladies fliould be ad-

mitted, to attend all Pubhc Meetings at Church,

Aflembly, if^c. to obferve lhi6tly and piinifli

feverely all Deviations from Decency and Loy-
alty. This Fault in the Fair Sex may be at-

tended with terrible Confcquenccs •, for when a

Gentleman happens to be in Love, he is

too apt (a flrange F.nthufiafm attending that

FalTion) to admire every Thing that belongs to

the charming Creature, and confequently may
commence Lover and Rebel at the fame Time.
Treafon baited with Beauty, will demolifli the

bell Conilitution in the World. Li what man-
ner to punilli thefe fweet Offenders, I am at a

Lofs how to advife, for zealous as I am for

the Government, yet not being infenfible to the

Lifluence of their Charms, I cannot help wifli-

ing it may be c.'owz as gently as pofTible. Let
them be forbid fhewing away in Pubhc, or
doom'd to a Penitential Silence for a longer or
fliorter Timj in PropOition to their Guilt : But
of all Things I beg, tluit the Committee-L.a-
dies above, may have no Vote in the Meafure
of their Correclioii. The arrant. ScoUb Plaid-

Waltecoats I dcfn^e may be animadverted upon
with
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with the iitmoft Rigour. To appear In one of
thefc, ought to be dcem*d httle lefs than fct-

ting up the Pretender's Standard •, I am fure,

it IS Literally hanging out his Loiours. I look

upon luch difaffccfed Doublets, as fo many
Hercules'' s Shuts, which immediately fet the

Wearers a-maut.^.ing, m\<\ proudly jcncjing them-

fehes in the Preie?uier''s Livery. It ni-y perhaps

proceed from their being poilon'd by the Hands
and Breath or the Rcbei-Weavers of them Lee
them I fay have Hercules^ % Fate, and mount to

Heaven in a Flame.

Cur Afiembly-Supervifors, I fhould judge,

may be beft employed in regulating and harmo-
nizing the Mufick. All wife LegiHators, and

Delineators of prcfent Governments, have fhevv'd

a particular Attention to this Article, well

knowing that the Paffions of the human Mind
are turn'd this Way or that, excited to an He-
roic Thirftof Liberty, ordeprefs'd toanabjcft

fervile Submifiion to Tyranny, by this power-

ful enchanting Witchery. /^U Scotch I'unes I

would have banifh'd without Exception, not-

withilanding the artful Infinuation of the Ja^'

cobites^ that they have r. peculiar Softnefs and
Sweetnefs. 1 proteft againft no InftrLiinents

but the Bagpipe, which muft be har.h and
gn.ting to every Loyal Ear j and I have the

more Reafon to object this, becaufe I am credi-

bly informed, that one of thefe has been lateJjx.,

fkulking amongPc us, and fqueakiiig Difaffeclion
'

and Treafoa, tending to alienate and corrupt

the Minds of his Majefty's iaithfui Subjeds.

D This-
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This Scheme, however well meant, will I

doubt be exclaim'dagainft by two Sorts of Peo-

ple, the Jacobites^ and Ibme of my Friends the

Old Whigs^ thofe Enthufiaflic Admirers of

Liberty. As to the firft, I fhall give them this

fhort Anfwer. - Thofe who have been plot-

ting to eftablifh Tyranny, have no Right to

plead the Privileges of Liberty. The latter

ought to know that Principles, as they fondly

imagine, are not always to be ftuck to in their

full Extent. When a Tyrannical Government
is to be demolilTi'd, Natural Rights are to be

preach*d up to the Height; but when a good
one is to be fupported, this is a dangerous To-
pic to be precifely infilled upon. It is an un-

contefted Maxim, that all Governments have a

Right to defend themfelves. Upon this I build

. my Plan, and this I am fure will juftify me to all

true Friends of the prefent.

Yours,

Zdots ^horougb-Stich*

w^l^^^mmm^i^^

From
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From AoAMs'i Weekly Couranf^ publiflied

at Cbejlcr, TueJHay, QBober 28, 1746.

Manchefier^ 0£f.2\^ iy4.6,

Mrs. Adams,

TH E 9th Inftant, being the Day appointed

for a Public Thankfgiving, was obferved

here with all the Marks of Loyalty and Joy fuit-

able to fo glorious and happy an Occafion ; Bells

ringing. Bonfires blazing, and the feveral Trades

of the Town parading with the proper Badges
and Diftinftions of their refpeftive Profeflions,

and the whole crowned with Illuminations in the

Evening, to draw out to as great a Length as

poiTible a Day fo dear to all Lovers of the pre-

sent happy Eftablifhment.—Pity that fo pleafing

a Scene fhould have been interrupted with any

thing liable to Cenfure ; but as I am an Old lVhig<f

and found my Principles upon the generous Plan

of Liberty., and as the Intention of this Feftival

was to commemorate the fecuring that Blefling

to us ; I muft take the honeft and impartial

Freedom to condemn the Conduct and Behaviour

of fome of my Half-thinking Brethren upon this

Occafion. There is amongft us a poor Woman,
Mrs. Sydall, late Wife to one of the unhappy
Perfons, whofe Heads have been fixed up here,

and at prefent a dijlrejt Widow, deprived of her

Family's chief Support, and burthened with

D 2 five
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five young Children, who being too much fwal-

lowed up in her own private Calamity to enter

into the publick Rejoicing, or (hew any Marks

of Joy upon an Evmt, which though happy to

the whob, yet is melancholy and fatal enough,

God knows, to her,negleAed to hght up Candles :

U^on which a Party of Soldiers, along with

fome Town/men, afifaulted her Hoafe in the moft

violent and outrageous Manner, not only break-

ing the Windows, and demoliPning the Shutters

and the very Frames of the Sadies, but even

thrcatning to lay it level with the Ground •, fo

that fhe was forced to flee with her Children to a

Neighbour's Vioufe, and leave her own to their

Mercy. The Scandal too ot this illegal inju-

ricus, inhuman Adlion, was ..ggvavated, by its

being done within fix Yards ol the principal

Guard, the Centincl walking at the very Loor,

Vithoi t any Ctfcr to prevent it, and not Forty

From the Houfe where th'? Officers and Civil

Mcig-Jlrates were celebrating tne Day. - 1 he

"Vviiiuows of feveral other Houfes of fuppofed

clifciffedted Ptrfons v/ere likewife broke, aUhctigb

illumin. ted.— 1 am heartily forry, that fo n^ble

a Principle as ours is, lliould be fo difgraced by

the incoiifiderate Zeal of fome of its ProfefTors ;

and it grates my very Heart to hear the Jaccbites

exclaim, and but too plaufibly,* Is this the

Libe.ty ycu ha've been contending for, a Liberty

to abufe and tyrannize over the Mijerable ,? Would
you den] a pcor IVidciW the wretched Privilege of
JMourniPg in ^lict, and extort from her the Hypo-

critical Infult upon her Hujband^ s unhappy hate ?

Are thefe the Soldiers that came to quell Tumults

^,id Dreferve Peace and Order ? Are thefe the Civil

Magijirates^

IKTnT'MbCiaKiEi^T^I
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Magijfrates, that wanted the Military Power to

enable them to do their I iuty ? But enough of

fo difagrceablc a Subject -, and 1 fliall conclude

with a ir*iccc of Wit handed about here, fcvere

indeed, but juil enough I muft own upon this

Occafion.

By the bare Letter of the Text, a Laic

Might think the Times were very Pharifalc.

Long Pray'rs to Heaven are in the Morning
pour'd.

At Night, Behold ! The. Widow's Houfe de-
voured.

Tours,

Phileleutherus Mancuniensis.

From Adams'j Wee^ly Coiirant, publifhed

2,\.ChejUr^ T.uefday^ February 2 ;, 1746.

"Norwich^ Feb. 12, 1746-7.
Mrs. Adams,

AS the DifafFe(5lion of the Town of Man-
chejier has of late been the chief Subject

both of public and private Converfation, I had
the Curiofity fonie Time ago to pay that cele-

brated Place a Vifir. I purpofely made it Sun-fet

before I enter' d the Town, that I might have
an Opportunity of hearing diftinctly the feveral

Cries which I had been told f^ere lb familiar to

the
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the Inhabitants , but, to my great Surprize, I

paffed through the grcateft Part of it in the Way
to my Quarters, without hearing fo much as one

lingle Down with the Rump^ or indeed a Cry of

any Sort, but that of an Infant, whofe Mother
was tnreatnmg to take it to fome old Woman in

the Neighbourhood, famous for curing t\\t crying

Diforder.

I fpent near two Hours in my Inn, hftening

when the Rioters would begin, with their Down
with the Hanoverians, Down with the King, £ifr.

butallto no Purpofe : All theNoife I heard came
two Soldiers in the Yard, who were curfing

Somebcdy very heartily for making them take a

forc'd March to fecure the Heads^ which, as far

as they could find. Nobody had ever moleffed.

It came into my Head now, that I was cer-

tainly fituated in a wrong Quarter of the Town ;

and that, if I would fee or hear any thing extra-

ordinary, I mull necellarily venture out.—Upon
making a previous Enquiry whether it was quite

fafe for a Friend to the Government to walk the

Streets at that Hour^ my Landlord honeftly told

2T)e, he knew of no Danger but what might be

apprehended from the Soldiers^ w!io had got a

Cuflom, if they heard any body fhout, Down
with the Rump^ of bolting out of their Quarters,

and laying violent Hands on the firft Perfon they

met with : This, I muft own, at firil gave a

Check to my Curiofity ; but at length I deter-

min'd to run the Rifque,

I had not gone far before I heard the Word
Rump very diftintStly founded, and pcrreiv'd it

^ame from the lower Room of an Alehoule near

at hand, v/'here a pretty large Company feem'd
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to be aflembled together ; upon ftepping up to

the Window, I heard one lay very ciearjy, They

are Petitiomi-g are They^ to have this Tcwn made
into f Corporation ? ixjhat and the Mace I fup-

pofe is to be carried each Sunday to the Meeting-

Houfe a likely Matter truly Here Jack^ God
blefs King George, / fay, and Dcwn with the

Rump, the laft of which Words was fpoke with

a particular Emphafis, which render'd it very

audible at a Diftance.——Here fome Company
coming up, obliged me to walk off.

In a very little Time after, I overtook two
others, who feem'd to be Men of Figure, and
were, I found, very earneft in Difcourfe. Do
you think, fays one, the Captain would advance

any thing of this Kind but upon good Grounds ?

if we do not gain our Point row, 1 am fiire, we
have taken a deal of Pains to no Purpofe. Alas,

Neighbour, fays the other, we have been difap-

pointed Jo often, that I have really no Hopes of
it how have we been cajoPd about the iest ?

J warrant you, reply'd his Friend, have a little

Patience -All will be well. —At this Time they

enter' d an Houfe, and \t{i me to purfue my
Walk, which I did through tJie principal Streets

in Town, without meeting with the leaft Mo-
lellation- till about Eleven o' Clock, juit as I

was ftepping into the Inn, I could hear at fome
Diftance the Words, Down with it, Down with
if.—The Guard, being pretty alert, vvithin two
Minutes I percciv'd had feiz'd the Rioter, wno,
not being able to walk, they dragg'd to the Ex-
change : What became ot him.afterwards I know
not— but the Report went the next iViorning,

that the poor Dog, not having any Money to

commute
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commute, the Soldiers had prudently undertaken

to punilK him themfelves, by giving him iifty

L^'hes upon his Back with their Icatliern Straps,

aiic then turn'd him out.

i\iy Curiofity being now pretty well fatisfy'd

in Regard to the Mobbing^ 1 had nothing to do
the ncXL Day but to m^ke fome inquiry after

tliw Nonjiinng Bijhop and his LongregatioUy

which luvc mudc fuch an eminent Figure in

Hiilory. The Title of Bifhop, and a Bilhop,

as I was told, of pretty near the fame Com-
plexion witti tae Romijio ones, gave me an Idea

of fome moil venerable Perfonage, who never

ftirrM out without his Equipage and proper Ha-
biliments, with a Pollc ol infLTioi Clergy to at-

tend him but this Frelate I had an Opportu-
nity of feeing intirely unattended. — In Ihort,

Mrs. AdoMS^ he Wus drefs'd jufl: like other Men,
and prov'd to be nothing moie than a Phyfician

in Town of great Repute for his Learning

and Practice \ who (^having a Head turned a

little more to Rehgion tlian mod of his Frater-

nity^ had, by an induftrious Search into the Wri-
tings of Antiquity, difcover'd, or thought fo at

lealt, a more pure Form of Wurfhip than his

Neighbours. This he follow' d bimfelf, and

admitted others, diflatisfy'd with other Forms,

to praftife with him. As to his Congregation^ it

confifled, according to the Account i receiv'd,

of about a Score of Pcrfons, the greateft Fart of

them Women. Such is the Man, who, one

would think, from the Rout which has been

made about him, threatens the Dcilruction of

Three Kingdoms, the '^Toleratmi of whom, in

the Language of Ibms People, is intolerable.

Imufl
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T miifl not forget to acquaint you, that the

favourabk Opinion I had by this Time cnter-

tain'd of the Town, had like to have been ex-

pimg'd at one Dafh, upon the Sight of an

Houfe near the Exchange^ which, it was plain,

fome fort of Rioters had handled very ro.ighly ;

and who could imagine but in Manchejler they

niuft needs be Jacohitijh Ones, who had thus

wrcak'd their Vengeance upon the Dwelling of

fome Homji Generous Dijfenter : It prov'd how-
ever to be the Houfe ot a poor Widow, whofc

Hufband had been lately executed, which had been

thus difmantled by the Valour of his Majefby's

Troops, at a Time when the Commanding Offi-

cer and the Magiftrates were aiTembled within

forty Yards of the Place. This gave me fuch

an Opinion of the Strength of the Military,

and IVeaknefs of the Civil Power Here, that I

never thought myfelf in Safety till I arriv'd at

this Place, where I remain

Tours,

Timothy Tell-Truth.

E From
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From Adams'j Weekly Courant^ publifhcd

2i\,Cbcfter, Tuefday, March '^y 1747.

9luid Domini facianty audent cum talia fures ?

ViRG.

Manchejler^ Feb. 18, 1746-7.

Mrs. Adams,

WE have had quarter'd in this Place, for

fome Time paft, two Troops of Dra-

goons, lent hither, as it was given out, to fecure

the Aace and Quiet ot the Town, and afiift the

Civil Magiftratc in the Execution of his Oflice.

What Occafion we had for fuch Peace- Makers,

or the Magiftratcs for fuch Alhes, I ihall leave

the P^'o's and Coil's to difpute as they pleafe ; I

Hiall only remark -upon the Methods taken to

effedt thefe Ends, fo truly laudable in them-

felves.

lliefc Gentlemen began their Operations with

apprehending fuch Perfons as they either heard

themfdves, or were inform 'd, had ufed the

Phrafe, Doivii with the Rump, not only in tiie

Street near the Guard, but even in the moft

diftant Parts of the Town, nay, even in Public

Houfes, over a Pot of Ale •, which Offenders,

after confining them in the Guard-Houfe during

their Pkafure, th-y carried before a Judice of

Peace.
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Ptace. So hr indeed :hey I'ccmVi to affift: the

Magiflrate, by ^applying the Place of Coiifra-

bles, although the Method of doing it without a

previous Warrant, founded upon a regular Infor-

mation, is illegal, and mud, in many Cafcs, be

highly unjufb, fmce Imprifonmcnt is itfclf a

Puiiiihment, and therefore not to be inflifted

without fome fort of Trial or Evidence : How-
ever, not content with this tedious unmilitary

Way of proceeding, and difdaining, I fuppofe,

to pofitfs a divided Authority, they have, for a

confiderable Time pafl:, eas'd the Civil Officers

of their Share of the Trouble, by punifliing the

Pcrfons feiz'd themfelves.

Their Method is, when they get hold of any

of thefe Rumping Delinquents, to carry them to

the Guard, and after infulting them with the

Formality of a Mock Trial, ftrip them, tie them
up, and v/hip them in a mofl: fevere and unmer-
ciful Manner. Some, indeed, have by the fafhion-

able Rhetoric of a Bribe, got an Abatement in

the Number of Laflies ; and others, whofe Caih
would reach, have had the Favour allowed them
to commute their Penance wholly for a Fine :

But this Privilege has had one bad Effect, for our

AUrlial Jujtices^ finding their Profits to increafe

by the Number of Offenders, are fo very much
improv'd in their Senfe of Flearing, and fo very

little in their Difcernment of the Truth of Infor-

mations, that feveral Perfons, if they are to be

credited, have undergone this new Kind of Dif-

cipline, who had not been guilty of the fuppos'd

Offence.

There has indeed been much Talk here of
your late very Extracrdinary "Tribunal, but I

E 2 believe.
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'believe, even that Spiritual Inquifition did not

carry Things quite fo far, as coes this our

MiUtarj Ojis : For we have not, as yet, heard

that Ale-Houfes were fearch'd by Virtue of your

Statute De Vifitatione^ or of any one's being

fiogg'dj by the Authority of That de C^rr'i-

gendis.

I was in great Hopes that my Whig-Brethren
here would, upon this Occafion, have retriev'd

that Credit which fome late Violence had a little

tarnifhed, and vindicated their Title to that glo-

rious Appellation of Friends to Freedom and the

Conjiiiuticn, which they fo frequently apply to

themfelves, by a confiftent Refentment at this

monftrous Violation of both. But, alas ! how
.

chimerical are fpcculative Notions of Charadlers

formed upon Folks Pretenfions only ? They ra-

ther feem to approve this lawlefs Pradlice, as an

excellent Supplement to the Law, and convince

the World by fo doing, that they are no Ene-

mies to Arbitrary Power, but when they feel the

Weight of it themfelves •, nay, I muft own, it

fometimes almoft tempts me to think that the

Vehemence of Loyalty, which they make fuch

a Shew of, is nothing elfe but an Invention to

glofs over Spleen, PafTion, and a Thirfb of

domineefing over their Neighbours at any Price.

W^ere we to read a Relation of fuch an Op-
prefiion as this from France, we fhould all of us,

I doubt not, be very impartially eloquent upon

die lamentable Condition of Subjedls under

a Dei'potic Government -, and yet in a King-

dom free by its Conifitution, and under the au-

fpicious Reign of a Prince, whofe very Title is

founded upon the Exertion of tliis Freedom, wc
can
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can fee it pafs iincenfur'd, nay, even applauded

by pretended Fn!;nds to both.

We liave been taught to value ourfelves as pe-

culiarly happy in the Immunity of our Perions

from Imprilbnment or Pui.nfhment without a fair

Hearing -, and this conlliti.vcs r.n cfTential Part of-

our Magna Charta, that facred Palladium of Old'

England. Many were the Struggles which our

Anceftors had even with Kings about the Infringe-

ment of this Privilege ot the Subjccl, in which
Cafe the Dignity of the Ptrfon might give fome
fort of Sanation to the Incroachment ; and fhall

we their Sons, after all, fee it given up into the

Plebeian Hands of private Ccntinels ? If it was
worth the Price of lo much Blood as was fpilt in

the Barons Wars, to turn the Regal Power in

thefe concerning Inftances of the People's Liberty

into the Channel of Law, and if it has fince that

been deem'd juftifiabie even to break through
the SuccelTion of our Kings, to prevent its re-

verting back again, furely it mull be our Duty
to hinder, by all proper Methods, its delcending

to a miCrcenary Soldiery. St. Patil^ we read,

could efcape a Whipping by pleading to a Reman
Soldier his being a Denizen of Rane, even in the

arbitrary Times of its Lmpcrors •, and fhall it be
faid that the fame cannot be done v/ith a Bt^itiJJj

one, under the mild Reign of our prefent au-

guft Monarch, by a F'reebcrn EngliJJjman ?

The Law is fo very tender ot the Subje6ls

Right in thcfe Points, that even v/hen a Magi-
ftrate, through too much Zeal, or too little

Knowledge, happens to intrench upon it, he is

liable to a fcvere Cenfure ; what then muft thie

Ofl'ence be dcemi'd when it is committed by
thefe
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thofc, who are fofar from having any Shadow of

Authority,' that they are tlie very meaneft Ser-

vants of the Commonwealth ? All OppreflTion is

grievous, but yet the Grief is much inhanced or

alleviated by the Characters and Condition of

thofe from whom it proceeds : Now we know
very well that the Soldiers, gentlemaniz'd as

they are by their Scarlet, are generally of the

--very lowed of the Commonalty •, and the Peo-

ple are not fo ignorant, but they can tell that

thefe new Judges over them were not long fince

at lead their Equals, and are at prefent, in fome
Degree, maintain'd by the Sweat of their Brows.

I'iie diftinguifh'd Bravery of EnglijJrmen has

been often, and very properly, I think, afcrib'd

to that generous Spirit of Freedom which they

imbibe under the benign Influence ofour temperate

and legal Government -, and if their Minds are

to be debafed and dejedled by thefe fervile arbi-

trary Punidiments, we may come in Time to

find them no better than a Herd of Eaftern

Sls.ves.

It will be faid, perhaps, that thofe who have

fliffer'd by this new Court Martial, are bur Peo-

ple of the lowed Clafs, and that 'tis only a

temporary Expedient to check the Progrefs of

Sedition. The Law, v/hich ought to be our

Rule, knows no fuch Diftindion as high and

low, and fcts as great a Value on the Freedom
of a Peafant as on that of a Peer •, at leaft this

ought to be allow" d by us who talk fo much of

natural Rigiits, inherent Liberty, iSc.

As to temporal E\pedie;ic\\ I mud beg Leave

to ubfcrve, that the admitting any thing to be

done as expedient, although it be unlawful, is

big

SSXC' MMFSifclHbi??> I
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big with many dangerous Confequences, and is a

\\ay of Reaibning that the Tories may with

equal Juflice retort againft our Complaints of
the liltgal Pradticcs in fornier Reigns ; nay, I

will be bold to fay, that it invalidates at once

every Argument that can be brought upon the

true Whig Principle. Bcfidcs, though this Ex-
pedient is only temporary and local^now, wlio can

anfwer for its not becoming lilting and general,

if the Precedent be not feaibnably condcmn'd ?

Every Abufe of this Sort comes on by flow De-
grees, and this in particular is a Grievance of

fuch a Nature, that the very Increafe of it will

prevent the PofTibility of a Remedy, fmce the

Perfons accus'd of introducing it, Ihould the

Contagioii fpread, have Swords in their Hands to

defend the Wrong they do. And we have had
one fatal Inftance already m this Kingdom, of

the little Dependance there is to be had on the

Paper-Security of Afbs of Parhament againfban

unbridled military Power.

Seditious Words, I own, if thofe alledg'd be

fuch, ought to be rcfbrain'd, anci the Law is not

unprovided with fufficicnt Power for that Pur-

pofe j but even fuppofing it defective in that Re-
Ipeft, is it to be eked out at the Difcretion of a

Dragoon ? This, I am ibre, is the ready Way
to—increafe Sedition, inftead of fuppreiring it,

fince it will furnifh the Jacobites with an Argu-
ment for it, which his Majefty's Care has hither-

to depriv'd them of, and People who could not

be cajol'd into it by the pretended Rights of an-

other, may very eafily be provok'd to it by an

unjuft" Violation of their own.

Philaleutiierus M,.v-:
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Roman Chief Captains wQVt afraid of Law,
But our Dragoons are under no fuch Awe :

At finr, byCrder from our Areopagus

They wfre comniifTioH'd, as 'tisfaid, to plague us;

Now, having got tiie Whip into their Hands,
Tiie Martial Senate 2X the Guard commands j

By Skins indentu''d at their Office, known
To have a * Vang'' reus Corner of their own.

Upon the fame Subjecf.

To punifh Men for -x feditions Cry,

But from no Law Sedi.ticus by the Bye,

Whom they think fit the common Soldiers feize.

Drag, and confine, and ufe them as theypleafe ;

Of Oaths and Curfcs fwear a lawlefs Voiiey,

Then kifs the Book, to prove the Pris'ners Folly

;

Away the Juflice fends them to the Jail,

Where if fuch Crime, fuch Evidence prevail.

Pray, print the Trials,—that the World may read

'em,

And celebrate our EnglifJj Senfe and Freedom.

* The Place where the Manchepr TuHices fit three Time?
a Week.

Tom
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THE

Manchefier Rebels.
A New SONG.

To the Tune of The Abbot of CanUrburx,

VT'OU have all heard no doubt of the Devil at Linalft,

^ A ftr^nge and a terrible Matter to thinj^ on;
But liften awhile and I'll lay before ye.

By far, a more ftrange, aye—and wonderful Story,

Derry dowriy down, i^c.

We Manchejler Men are fo ftout, or fo righteous.

It is not one Demon or two that cou'd fright Us

;

But where is the Man— If wrong, fet me right in't.

That can face a whole Legion without being frighten'd.

That Lucifer'?, Agents here fwarm in the Street,

You need only ask the firft Non-Con you meet ;

He'll fwear are fuch Crowds, and they make fuch a

(Riot,

That Folk cannot go to the Meeting in Quiet.

What Marks They are known by
—

'tis fit to declare.

For the Ufe of the Publick—and now you (ball hear :

Imprimis, their Looks— a Thing very efTential,

Are dreft up with nothing but Smiles amplacential.

And as for their Garb— It is not of that Hue (Blue,

Which your common Fiends wear, but Red,Yellow, and
Work'd up with fuch Art, as to drive us all mad—
Infhort my good Friends— 'tis an d^xxd^ni Scotch Plad.

F But
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But what's word of al], and what chiefly perplexes

Us here is, in Truth, we have Fiends of both Sexes :

Here flruts the PladWaiftcoat--there fails the PladGown,
Such Fafhions infernal fure never were known.

There's one Thing befides you muft .<now by the bye.

To add to our Plagues, there's a numerous Fry
Of young Rebel Imps * little impudent Things,

With God biefs P. C, on their Pincujhion Strings.

Now God keep us all from this Infidel Race,
Or fend to fupport us a little more Grace :

|May all Jacobite Knaves be trufs'd up in a Lump,
"

That dare for the future, fhout Down vjiih the Rump.
Derry downy isfc*

*

ne
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The Copy of a Prefentment which was prO'

pofed by fome Members of a Grand Jury,

iipon a late extraordinary Occafion,

AS the Nature of our Duty, and the Im-
portance of our Truft, render Offences

fo much the more the fit Objects of our No-
tice in Proportion as they are Evil in themfelves,

or Dangereus in their Tendency -, and as. the pre-

fent is always the^r<5^^r Time to fupprefs a grow-
ing Evil, and by paffively permitting wc fhould

become AccelTaries to thelniquides our Confcience

condemns ; we, therefore, think ourfelves in-

diipenfibly obliged to prefent notorious Pra5fices,

lately begun, and now carrying on, oUaking^ levy-

ing or collecting Aid and Moneys upon and from di-

'vers ofhis Majefl-fs Subjects^ without the Confent of
Parliament^ under u Pretence, the moft vora-

cious as well as dangerous in its Nature, one

that knows no Bounds, and difclaims all Law

—

Neceffity. Inforced by fuch Threats, or Infinua-

tions of Marks of DiJtinUicn, m Cafe of Re-
fufal, as at this Juncture, amount to Extortion ;

becaufe they operate on many Minds as com-
pulfively, as if authorized by thofe Laws which
they audacioufly violate and invade. Thefe Prac-

tices manifeftly tend (we conceive) to the total

Deftruclion of our Liberties, and the Subverfion

of our Conftitution, by difarming the Parlia-

ment (the Bulwark and Support of both) of its

F 2 chief
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chief and effential, if not its only Power and

Strength,

—

The Right of putting fiich Check on

the Supplies to the Crown, as may be necejfary to

obtain Redrefs to the Subjeth This Tranfgreflion

is aggravated, by its being committed even du-

ring the Sitting of the Legidature, and confe-

quently flying in its Face, and bidding it De-

fiance i and carried on fo outrageoufly, as to for-

get all Duty and Rcfpedl to the King, who hath

lately been gracioudy pleafed to fay. That,
" throughout the whole Courfe of his Reign He
" has made the Laws of the Land the Rule of His
<« Government, and the Prefervation of the Con-

" Jiitution in Church and State, and the Rights of
*' his People, the main End and Aim of all His
*' Actions :'* And fhev/ing as little Marks of

their Fidelity and Loyalty to his Majefly^s Perfon^

as they do Regard to his tVords, by endeavour-

ing to propagate a TranfgrefTion of the fame

Nature with One, which conduced to bring our

ISlopal ^artpj to the ©locfe, even though He
had the Advice not only of his Evil Minijiers,

but was complimented with the Confcicnce and

Opinion of his Judges alfo.

When the Evil is fo general, as to fwarm in

all Parts cf the Land, and fo malignant, as to

give too much Reafon to fear that/cw^, whofe

Province it is to cenfure, have not efcaped the Cor-

ruption of the Crime ; when it tends to open a

Sluice to let in a Deluge of Arbitrary Power and
Opprejfion, v/hich mull overwhelm the Liberties

of all fuch as have too much Virtue to be re-

ceived into the Ark of Corruption ^ when, at

this Time in particular, every Briton ought to be

animated and encouraged to rife up and exert

himfelf
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himfelf in Defence of his Country and its Con-
ftitution, by being convinced that it is ftill ivortb

preferving •, and that no ill-minded People may
have the leaft Pretence to fow Infinuations a-

mongft his Majcfty's faithful Subjects, that they

are only fiipporting an opprejfi've Minijtry, and

forging their own Chains •,—i— We think it our
Duty to prefent thefe Practices and Offences, in

order that fuch an immediate and exemplary

Puniflrment may be inflidted thereon, as may re-

move the Caufe, and prevent the EfFeds of fo

great a Mifchief in fuch Manner as the Danger
of the Crime, and Liberty itfelf, requires and
demands.

Tloefollowing Qu e r i e s arefubmitted to every

Free-born Briton who loves his Country.

1

.

T Y AVE Magna Charta and the Claim

JL JL of Right been religioufly obferved, or
were there ever any Penal Laivs enacted contrary

to both ?

2. Was ever the Liberty of the Subjed re-

ftrain'd by the 'Excife-Laws now in Being ; and
has every puifny Officer a Power at all Hours to

rifle the Houfe of the beft Nobleman in the King-
dom ?

3. Was an Attempt ever made to enflave the
Subje<5ls by any general Excife-Law ; and to

what Virtue was it owing that fuch Attempt did
not fucceed ?

4. Is the Freedom of Parliament the only Se-
curity for the Rights of the Subjed ?

^. Ara
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5- Are all our Ele^ions free from Minijlerial

Influence, and our Members of Parliament the

true Reprefentatives of a brave and virtuous Peo-

ple ? Or do the Arts of Corruption prevail over

the Glory of the Britijh Name, and are the Peo-

pie actually bought with their oivn Money ?

6. Have theTreafures and Blood of the King-

dom been lavifhly wafted to ferve Interefts, not

only Foreign, but even Detrimental to the Con-
cerns of Great Britain ?

7. Was the Addition of Bremen and Ferdm
to the Electorate of Hanover purchafed with

EngliJJj Money ?

8. Were the German Princes Lately fo fenfible

that the Intereft of this Kingdom would be facri-

ficed to tbat of Hanover, that they refufcd to

draw a Sword, even when their own Dominions

were attacked, till Great Britain firft paid their

Troops •, and how came the Duke D^Aremberg
to have 48000/. for putting the Jujtrians in

Motion ?

9. Is Great Britain, by Means of an unna-

tural Connexion v.ith the Continent, beco me the

Laugh and Dupe of all Europe ?

10. Is the Nation drained of its Wealth, and

involved in an incieafing Debt of near 80 Mil-

lions already ?

11. Ylii^iht Sinking Fund hc^n facrilegioufly

proftituted and fquandcr'd, in fruitlefs Negotia-

tions, expenjive Campaigns, and ridiculous Pa-
rades ?

12. Did the Revenues of the Kingdom fcr-

ifierly amount to lefs than half of what is now
annually raifed -, and did the then Government

{not dttiicl/d from Britifh F/tereJij] with that

maintain
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maintain the Honour and Dignity of Great Bri^

taifiy and make themiclves univerfally refpe^fed ?

13. Is Holland^ from a low Eftate, become
rich and powerful, extending an univerfai Com-
merce, at the Expence of Great Britain ; and
have we given them up that valuable Branch of
Trade, the Fifhery on the Coaft of Scotlandy

wherein the Dutch employ fo many thoufand

Men ? But if this Trade was in our own proper
Hands, would it avail thefe Kingdoms more
than two Millions Sterling per Annum^ befides

the Advantage of a conflant Nurfery of Sailors

for our Navy ?

14. Is our IVoollen ManufaRure the old and
fure Source of the Kingdom's Wealth, and the

certain Means of employing our Poor ?

15. Are other Nations running away with that

moll beneficial Branch of 'Tirade -, and is every

Propofal for retrieving it reje(^ed with Indigna-

tion ?

1 5. Has the Difcouragement of this Trade
obliged the poor Clothiers and JVea'vers to retire

to France •, and are they there ferving England,
as the Flemmings formerly did Antwerp, when
they brought over to us the Method of manu-
faduring the Wooll ?

17. Is tliQ Linen Manufa^ure neg\ediQd<t and
even difcouraged by fevere Duties impofed on all

Materials for Bleaching •, and do fuch Duties en-
able Holland and Germa?iy to underfell us ?

18. Do EngUpmen fuffer tliemfelves to be
captivated with unmeaning Sounds, believe thofe
who are always deceiving them, oppofe an imagi-
nary Evil to embrace a real one, and refill the

only Means of th?ir true Happinefj and Glory ?

A SPEECH
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ASPEECH
Made by Lord Lanfdown in the Tear 17 19,

againjl Repealing the Bill to preveiit Oc-
calional Conformity.

My Lords,

HAving never trefpals'd upon your Patience

before, I may hope for the readier Excufe,

if I trouble you Now. I give you my Word,
that no Indulgence fhall encourage me to make a

Cuftom of it.

I always underflood the Toleration to be meant

as an Indulgence for tender Confciences, not a

Licence for hardned ones : And that the A<51 to

p'event Occaftonal Conformity^ was defign'd only

to correft a particular Crime of particular Men,
in which no Se(51: of Dijfenters was included, but

thofe Followers of Judas ^ who came to the Lord's

Slipper^ for no other End, but to fell and be-

tray him.

This Crime, however palliated or defended,

even by fo many Right Reverend Fathers of the

Church, is no lefs than the making the GOD
of Truth, as it were in Person, fubfervient to

Afts of Hypocrify : No lefs than facrificing the

•myflical Body and Blood of our Saviour to

•worldly and finifter Purpofes. An Impiety of the

highefc Nature! which, in Juftice, call'd for Cor-

rection j and, in Charity, for Prevention,

The
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The bare receiving the Holy Eucharlji could

never be intended, fimply, as a Quahfication for

an Office : But as an open Declaration, an indu-

bitable Proof of being, and remaining a fincere

Member of the Church. Whoever prefumes to

receive it with any other View, prophanes it •,

and may be faid, to feek his Promotion in this

World, by eating and drinking his own Damna-
tion in the next.

It is very furprizing, to hear the Merit of

Dijfenters fo highly extolled, and magnified

within thefe Walls : Who is there amcngit us,

but can tell of fome Anceftor, either fequeiter'd,

or murder' d by them ? Who voted the Lords
ufelefs? T\\t I)ijfe?iters : Who abolifli'd Epif-

copacy ? The Dijfenters : Who deftroy'd Free-

dom of Parliaments ? The Dijfenters : Who in-

troduced Governing by Standing Armies ? The
Dijfenters : Who wafh'd their Hands in the

Blood of their martyr' d Sovereign ? The Dijfen-

ters : Have they repented ? No : They glory in

their Wickednefs at this Day.
A very learned Lord has endeavour' d to ex-

tenuate that Guilt in Favour of the Prejbyte-

rians -, and would perfuade us, they perform 'd

good Ofiices, at lafl, to the Royal Family,

and became principal Inftruments in the Reflau-

ration.

What Offices .'' What Inftruments ? Upon
what Terms did they refort to the King ? Upon
no better than their Brethren, the Scots^ invited

him before. To have an infignificant Tool of

a King; A Cypher of a King, to walk in their

Leading-Strings : To reftore thcmfelves,' not

their Prince, to Dominion, was their lole

G Aim.
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Aim. They groan' d under the OpprefTion of

other Sedaries, after having been themfelves

the great Oppreffors of Mankind : Nor had

they any other Chance for Deliverance, or Re-
venge •, but by recovering Regal Power under a

T^ominnl King. This, General Monk well

knew, who was advertiz'd of all their Intrigues ;

and hence arofe every Difficulty that incumber'd

him in the Profecution of his own Scheme : He
was under a Necefiity to make Ufe of their'

Difcontent •, and could neither intirely truft, nor

throw them off: But that the Monarchy was
reftor'd Free and Independent, the Church
re-eftablifh'd pure and undefiled, was owing to

his fingle Virtue, Generofity, and good Condud j

No Thanks to the Vrejhyterians.

Nor was the King fcarce warm in his Throne,

before they broke out into new Rebellions, and

continued inceffant Difturbers of His whole

Reign, fometimes with Sham-Plots, and fome-

times with Real Ones.

It was likev/ife alledg'd, by the fame learned

Lord, That they were provok'd by hard Ufage,

Fin'd, Banifh'd, Imprifon'd, ^c. But, by his

Lordfhip's Leave, never upon a Religious Ac-
count : They might be punifh'd for Breach of

the Law •, for diiturbing the Public Peace •, for

illegal Meetings, and AfTemblies , and other

State Crimes : And what was there more in that,

than in the prefent Cafe of the Non-Jurors ?

The Clemency of that Reign to Dijfen-

ters, has been fufficiently vindicated by a noble

Earl, who was call'd up by fome Reflexions,

which fell from a Right Reverend Prelate, re-

lating to a projeded Comprehenfion in the Be-

ginning
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ginning of that Reign. Whereas that worthy
Prelate was pleafed to lay the whole Blame ot"

Difagreement upon the Court and the Church ;

The Truth has appeared manifeftly otherwife.

The Church open'd her Arms •, The Clergy,
The Bishops, The KING, condefcended to

invite them, with all the Temptations of Indul-

gence, and Chrijlian Charity : But what was
their Return? Nothing but morofe, haughty

Contradidtion ; or, fullen, fophiftical Evafion :

They fcorned to enter our Churches as Brethren

and Fellow-Chrillians i but as Conquerors and

Plunderers : They have no Grace but what is

founded in Dominion.
Their Behaviour, in the fubfequent Reign,

is frefli in every one's Memory. The unhappy
Prince who fucceeded was undone by giving

Attention to their Addreffes, and depending

upon their Promifes.

That they have remain'd, as has been faid,

not only quiet, but appear'd zealous in the pre-

fent Eftablifhmcnt, is no Wonder : For who but

themfelvesor their Favourers, have been thought

worthy of Countenance ?

A Noble Earl, inquiring into the Reafon

of the prefent Univerfal Difcontent (for fuch I

find it agreed to be on all Hands) has thought

fit to impute it to Mif-condu6t in the Admini-

ftration : A little unlucky, I confefs, fince it

was anfwer'd, That at the Time 'whe?i this Dif-

content mojl fiam'd^ His Lordjhip was at the Head

of that Adminiftration.

Another Noble Earl, very defervedly in a

high Station, is pleafed to charge it upon Fate,

the Malignity of the Stars, a certain unaccount-

a o able
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able Difpofition in the Heavens •, for which there

is no apparent Reafon, nor Remedy.
The Realbn is plain, is flagrant, is notorious.

The early Impatience and Prefumption of the

Dijfenters : Their infolent, and undifiembled

Expe<5tations : Their open Infults of the Clergy :

Their affixing Bills upon our very Church-Doors,

with this fcandalous Infcription, yf Houfe to be

Let : Their public Y indications of the Mur-
der of King Charles I : And their vile

Refleftions upon the Memory of Queen Anne,
for ever dear to the People of England : Befides

many other indecent, and arrogant Provoca-

tions, too many to enumerate, was too much
to bear. The Violences that enfued, let the

Aggreflbrs anfwer for : Their afting all this,

not only with Impunity, but Reward out of the

public Treafure, was more than fufficient Rea-

lbn for Jcaloufy : A Jcaloufy, for which this

new Attempt to break down all the * Fences

and Boundaries of the Church at once, will in-

deed be no Remedy.
A Noble Lord feems much offended to hear

Catholics, and other Dijfenters, mention'd in

this Debate upon an Equality : For what Rea-
lbn? Why, " Becaufe their Religion is High-
" Treafon : The Cathclic Religion is High-
" Treafon." — I never underftood their Reli-

gion to be Treafon, I have heard it might be

Treafon to make Converts to it •, and by the

fame Rule, the Reformed Religion may be Trea-

fon in a Fopjo Country. But if we may, with-

out Offence, compare them upon a Foot of Me-
rit with other Dijfenters, (I mean only with Re-

fpea
* QccoBnal Bill, Schifm Bill, and TeJI-Aa.
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rpect to Civil Government) the Catholics^ as

far as has been yet made to appear, are lurely

intitled to the Preference. To whom do we owe
Magna Charta, but to our Popifi Barons, long

before the Reformation ? And were there not as

many, and as frequent Struggles for Liberty,

in thofe Catholic Times as fince ? To whom do
we owe the Revolution, but to Catholic Powers,
with the Pope himfelf giving his Bleffing to aii

Undertaking, that was to deliver us from Po-
pery ? To whom do we owe our prefent Secu-

rity in the Protefiant Succejfwn, but to the moil
formidable, the moft perlecuting of all Popi/h

Powers, the moft inveterate Enemies of the

Protejiant Perfwafion, France, Savoy, and the

Empire? Have not our Minifters afilir'd us, one
after another, that thofe mortal Enemies to our
Souls in another World, are our only Guarantees

for Salvation in this?

Our Protejiant Brethren, the States, were
neither intrufted, nor confulted ; but fcem to

have been left like Slaves, to follow the Dilates
of Great Britain and France -, and to accede,

implicitly, at their Peril. They have continued

hitherto to Dijfent •, perhaps, in Time, they may
Occaftonally Conform, as Circumftances may hap-
pen to prefs ; but till then, our trufty Allies

fcem to be our good Catholic Friends.

The Right Reverend Prelates, who have ex-
erted their Zed in this Debate, having been in-

truded to fulminate againft the Teji, without
being let into the Secret of dropping that Que-
ftion, have unfortunately emptied their Quiver
in the Air, and may gather up their Spiritual

Arrows again, to fhoot at that Mark Ibme other

Time.
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Time. One^ however, there is, who muft not

be pafs'd by ; who wandering beyond the reft,

in a long Hiftorical Colleftion from Libels and
Pamphlets^ has let himfelf loofe agamft the Sa-

cred Memory of the Royal Ma rt yr. He
accufes him, " If not of all Popery^ of half
*' Popery^ very near Popery, almoft all Po-
pery I Wretched Sophiftry ! What is this

School-Diftindion betwixt almoft all a Papifiy

or quite a Papijl ?

Hard Fate of the beft of Men and Kings!

He who renounc'd the Purple to preferve the

Lawn : Who died for the Church : Who is

commemorated as a M a r t y r for the Church :

Is yet expofed, almoft an Age after his Defcent

from the Scaffold to the Grave, to be murder'

d

over again in his Fame, even in the fupreme
Court of Judicature, by a Succefibr in that ve-

nerable Order, that very Epifcopacy, for which

he faerificed his Liberty, his Life, and his

Crown. The execrable Wretch, who fever'd his

Head from his Body, perform' d the inhuman
Office in a Maft^: But this Holy I had like

to have faid —— Executioner y who cuts what
the Axe could not hurt, what the Regicides

could not take from him, His Good Namk,
has not been afham'd to attempt it, Bare-fac^d.

It grieves me. That this Animadverfion fhould

fall to my Lot : To the Lot of any private

Lord : I was in hopes, a generous Indignation

would have warm'd this noble Affembly, to have

made it their own A(5t to reprehend fuch ir-reve-

rcnd Slander, as would much better have become
a Defccndant from B r a d s h a w, than a Succef-

for of L A u D.

In
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In a Word. That I may not appear preju-

diced to Merit in any Man, I will conclude with

this Motion,— That a Lift be laid before us

of fiich Dijfentei's by Name, who have, upon any

Occafion, or in any Kind, merited from the

Crown : and I fhall moft readily come into any

Meafures, which may diftinguifh them, or their

particular Services.

GOD forbid hut that they Jhould ALL
have their Deferts.
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SPEECH
Made by a certain Great Man

lajl Sii77imer upon a very folemn

Occajton.

My L— Ds,

IT is natural for every Man, when his Life

is in doubt, to catch at any the Icaft Poflibi-

lity of faving himfelf. With this View I dif-

puted the Indictment brought againft me, and

this was the whole of my Defence ; I made no

Attempt to difprove the Fa^s alledg'd in it j I

neither can, nor will, deny them.

This hazardous Undertaking, my L—ds, was

not entered upon ralhly, or unadvifedly : The
Principles on whicli I afted, I thought juft and

honeft ; and tho' my Notions fliould be mi-

ilaken, yet as my Actions have been agreeable

to the Didlates of my Confcience, I have Hopes
I fhall not be unpardonable in the Sight of

GOD: But, my L— ds, fhould my Opinion

be well-grounded, then have I nothing to fear but

from your L ps Sentence \ and I truft in

G O D I fhall meet it as becomes a Man,

It
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.

It would, my L— ds, be indecent for me in

this Place, to fay more in Vindication of my-
felf, left I flioiild feem to reflect on the Princi-

ples your L—ps profefs ; which, my L—ds,

is far from my Intention •, for I would not re-

proach any Man becaufe his Sentiments differ

from mine.

I have been the Occafion of much Trouble
to your L ps, for which I intreat your

L p's to pardon me : Farther have I no-

thing to afk ', if I find Mercy it fhall be wel-

come •, if not, I fhall fubmit myfelf with Pa-
tience to the Penalties of your Law,

H A SPEECH
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A

SPEECH
Made by another Great Ma7t in his

Defence very lately^ upon the like

Occajton.

My L— Ds,

IN my unhappy Situation, it is with the

higheft Plealure and Gratitude that I return

rnv Acknowledgments to your L—ps, for the

Indulgence you have fhewn me, during the

Courfe of my long Trial : And had I, my
L— ds, met with any Degree of Juftice from

thofe wo have appeared as I'FitnejJes againft me,
it would have been unneceffary for me to have

troubled your L—ps with any Thing in my
own Defence. But as there can be no Security

againft the Oaths of Perfo7is^ who are fwayed by

Malice, or interefted by the Hopes of Life and

Fears of Punifhment •, it becomes neceffary for

me to trouble your L— ps with a few Obferva-

tions, Firjl^ as arifing from tl:e particular Cir-

cumifances of my Cafe, and. Secondly^ upon the

Nature of the Evidence that has been produced

againft me, and the Degree of Credibility which

fuch Sort of Evidence dcferves.

With
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WKh Refpea tothc>/, my L~Js, upon
being ferved with a Copy of the Articles of Im~
peachment, I immediately applied to your L~ps
tor an Order to bring up thole WitnefTes whom
1 thougnt iieccfTary tor my Defence ; and confi-
dering the complicated Nature of the Treafons
diarged upon me, and the great Period of
Time they were intended to comprehend, it
cannjt lurprize your L—ps, that my Lift con-
tain'd Sixty or therebouts. But, to my very
great Misfortune, uncommon Methods have
been ufed «gainll me to prevent their Atten-
dance

: The ordinary Judges have been devefted
of their Offices,- and oblig'd to appoint others
who were recommended by the King's Officers, to
officiate for them : Nay, the ordinary Seats of
Juftice have been, in my particular Cafe, for-
laken, and nczv Courts creeled, to which Num-
bers have been forced, under the fevereft Menaces
to attend as WitnefTes againft me j whilfl all
whom theie new Judges and Rulers, upon their
Inquifition, found might ht ferviceable to me m
my Defence, have been overawed and intimidated^
fo that they durll not attend my Trial.

1

Thefe, my L-ds, are Fads as notorious m
Ithemfelves as unprecedented in thefe Kingdoms

;knd Fads which I can inftantly prove to your
IL—ps Satisfaction, partly by Affidavits now
In my Hands, and partly by IVitneffes of un-
*^ubted Credit, who have been brought 500

liles from the Highlands of Scotland with a
'^lew to be examined againft me, and who, it is
[robable, have been laid afide left v/hat I now
|ke the Liberty to affirm to your L—ps fhould

^^ 2 . upon
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upon their Examination have been made to ap-

pear.

y[y L—ds, by thefe and fuch like Methods

have my Witnefies been terrified trom appearing •,

at leaft fo very Few have had the Refoiution to

venture that they fcarcely deferved to be named,

and cannot be material for my Defence without

the Afiiftance of the others. I am, therefore

under the hard NecefTity to forget yet a little

lonorer the Inconveniences of a clofe and tedious

Jmprifonment^ and to ftifle that defire of Liberty

which is natural to me, 'till by your L—ps

effectual Interpofition I can command the Atten-

dance of my Witneilcs, and of Confequence

juftify my Innocence •, for if your L—ps confi-

der that my very Words and Adions have been

made the Subject of a critical Examination from

the Year 1719, my Cafe muil appear extremely

hard, and neceffarily require a very circumftan-

tial Proof by Examination of thofe Perfons with

whom I have had any Intercourfe from that

Period 'till now •," but if your L—ps fhould in-

ftantly oblige me to proceed upon my Defence,

unprepared as I am, I muil fubmit. Locked up

a Prifoner in the Toiver, I cannot make your

L—ps Order effedual againft the feveral Perfons

contain'd in the Li t I gave into this Honourable

Houfe ; and to proceed to Trial, whilll I am
wndGr thefe Circumfiances has the Appearance of fo

much liardfloip, that 1 tiatter myfelf it will move
your L—ps to intcrpofe and order fome proper

Method by which my fVitn^JJ'es can be forced to

attend •, and not fuffer a Peer of the Realm to be

dcftroyed becaufe lie cannot work ImpoiTibilities, il

or oblip^e me, like the Ifradites of old, to make],

Brickh
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Brick without Straijo : I muft, therefore, humbly
iiivve and iirift with your L— ps, not to intro-

duce a Precedent in my Cafe which may be at-

tenaed with theworft of Confequences to any L- d
who ihall hereafter be brought to your L— ps

Bar. And indeed, my L— ds, I fay this not

altogether out of a Regard to myfelf -, I am now
Fourfcore Tears of ylge, have fuffered many
Changes, and, thank my God, have no unbe-

coming Fd-^rj for any Thing I cz.u.ytljuffer : I

know by the quick Advances of the JFeakneJfes

and Frailties of Old ylge, that, in the Courfe of

Nature, I am hajlening to my End \ and, by the

Favour of the Almighty, have been long pre-

paring for that great and folemn Change. But,

this, my L.— ds, may produce a Precedent that

flaall ^voYQ fatal to many of younger Tears ; and
furely your L—ps muft be convinced I have the

greater Reafon to infill on this Demand, confi-

dering what I propofe to lay before your L—ps
m x.'i\t fecond Place, namely, a few Obfervations

upon the Nature cf the Evidence, and the Credit

that thofe Witneffes deferve who have fworn a-

gai?ijl ine.

In general, your L—ps have undoubtedly per-

ceived the high Improbability that runs through
the v/hole of Schaviez's Oath. Pie, my L— ds,

takes upon him to fwear to Converfations as far

back as the Year 1 7 1
9 •, and mentions as if I

was then engaged in Plots againil his late Majejiy\

at the very Tunc, many of your L—ps know,
and it is notorious, I was highly in his fV
vour. It might, my L— ds, carry the Air of
Vanity for me to mention to your L—ps the

many particular Services I was thought to have

done
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done his Majejly in the Year 1715: But allow me,
my L—ds, to fay they were Services of fuch a

Nature, as made his Mnjejly think me intitled to

very diftinguilliing Marks of his Favour ; as v/ill

appear by fevcral Letters which, by bis Majejly''

s

Orders^ I had the Honour to receive from the

late Lord Stanhope^ my great and very worthy
Friend. So that, my L—ds, Scbaviez*s Ac-
counts are even more than improbable ; be fides

that, the minute and particular Manner, in which
he fwears to Circumftances that have happened

ib long ago, muft render his Teftimony too

fufpicious to be believed : And allow me to ob-

ferve a very remarkable Circumjiance ; that he
has carefully avoided to name any one Man who
was prefent at any of thcfe Converlations, and
could pofTibly have been brought to confront him,
left the fame Providence^ which detected the Elder

in the Cafe of Sufannah^ might have detefted

Schaviez. A further Circumftance your L—ps

will alfo allow me to obferve, that it is not to be

fuppofed that I, or any Man of common Senfe,

fhould have talk'd fo often and fo freely upon a

Subject of that delicate Nature, to a Perlbn who,
if your L— ps can poffibly believe him, was
always fo openly and zealouQy affetJed to the

prefent EfiahUJIoment. But can your L—ps yet

conceive any good Opinion of a Perfon, who
voluntarily otix-rs himfelf as an Evidence to little,

trifling Converlations, which the" only Opportu-
nity he had of hearing, was his eating at my liable,

iL'hen he nv.ifl have ftarvcd at his own, andperiflfd

for Cold, unlefs my Money had furnifh''d him with

Cloaths. In Evidence of this, I was, till very

lately, poffcfild of many of his accepted Notes

for
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for greater Sums than, I am afraid, lie is yet

able to pay •, I having prevailed with a Friend

to let me have Money upon them to fupply my
prefent Wants, and I Ihould beforry ifhe fhouid

fuffer by his Friendrtiip to me.

The next three Evidences who have appeared

at your L— ps Bar againft me, are thofe infamous

Felices who call themfelves Secretaries. The one,

and on this Occafion, I name Murray, the moft
abandoned of Mankind : who, forgetting his Al-

legiance to his King and Country, hath, according

to his own CcnfefTion, endeavour' d to deftroy

both, like another Cateline, to patch up a broken
Fortune upon the Ruin and Diftrefs of his na-

tive Country. To Day, dealing into France, to

enter into Engagements upon, your L—ps may
believe, the moft facred Oaths of Fidelity •, loon

aftfr, like a fanguinary Monlter, putting his

Hand and Seal to a bloody Proclamation, full of
Rewards for the apprehending the facred Perlbn

of his Mnjejly ; and, left the Cup of bis Iniquity

had not been filled, to fum up all in one, impu-
dently appears at your L—ps Bar to betray thofe

very Secrtts which he confelled he had drawn from
the Perfon he called his Lord, his Prince antt

Mafter, under the ftrongeft Confidence. Your
L—ps will perceive, I have yet forbore to men-
tion the other Circumftance of his having receiv'd,

fince the Battle of Culloden, 25000 Loiwd'cres,

which he yet expedts to live and riot on , but,

my L — ds, who can confider the i'rice oi Blood-
and Treachery, and not beftow that fort of Fity

which Murray, the greateft Criminal,- the fie
Difciple of his Maftsr Ifcariot, calls for r : e

Thing more, my L— ds, I canr>cG omit , and

chat
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that is, to take fome Notice of thelndecent and
fcandalous Liberty the Wretch attempted to take,

by afperfing a Number of very Noble^ Worthy
and Honourable Perfons^ of whofe Innocence your

L—ps were fo fully perfuaded, as to ftop him
in his Career, Itfi:, like one of Sampfons Foxes,

he (hould deftroy fome of the worthiefb Members
of the Commonwealth.

But if, after all I have faid, your L— ps can

pay the moft diftant Regard to this Secretary^?>

Evidence, it is hard to determine how many of
his Majejiy''% other faithful Subje6ls may efcape

the licentious Liberty of his Impeachment : For
let him once think, that upon the Multiplicity of

his Accufation his wortUefs Life depends, and

there is no Room to apprehend any of the moft
faithful Subjects can boaft of a long Security.

I will not, my L - ds, trouble your L —ps much
upon the Objeftions which my Council have

made againft the Competency ot this Witnefs :

But if a Defire of Life to fo wicked a Perfon,

who muft be afraid to die, can be any Induce-

ment to fwear falfely ; it is apprehended impoffi-'

ble any of your L - ps can give the leaft r)egree

of Credit to the Oath of the Villain Secretary

Murray.
My L—ds, the next Secretary I chufe to

trouble your L—ps with, is Robert Frafer ; a

Perfon who never had the good Fortune to be

worth a Shilling, and whofe Veracity and Truth
never exceeded his Riches. He, my L — ds, has

taken upon him to Iwear to Letters wrote by

himfelf, and many of them not pretended to have

been figncd by me -, others, my L~ds, have nci-

tlier Date nor Diredion, and no Sort of Proof

has
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. has been attempted to be brought by the Mana-
gers, where, or in whofe Cuftody, they were faid

to have been found : How weak an Evidence,

theretore this is, to fix fo heavy a Charge as

High-Trcafon upon a Peer ot this Realm, is hum-
bly ilibmiLted. But, my L—ds, this I'Fitnefs

has aUb, to go through the whole Drudgery of
Swearing, framed a very improbable and aukivard

Tale to your L—ps, of his having found, in a

Writing-Defk in my Houfe, a Copy of a pre-

tended Patent, creating me Duke of Frafer,

which, by the Bye, the Managers have not of-

fered to produce -, and I mull leave it with your

L,—ps whether it is at all likely, that, if I had
been poflelTed of fuch a Patent, I fliould have
left it fo careleflyloofe, or that, if I had, this Wit-
jiefs fiiould have been the only Perfon in my nu-

merous Family to have feen it ("for I am not now
fpeaking of the Teftimony of the other Witnefs,

Hugh Frafer :) My L— ds, is it, or can your
I. —ps think it poflible, that I could have had
the Copy, and not have had the Original ? The
one was quite as eafily fent as the other •, and your
L— ps all know, that it is a mighty unufual

Thing to fend Copies of Patents where Dignities

are intended to be conferr'd. As to the other

Part of Robert Frafr'^s Teftimony that relates

to his writing for Arms, Powder and Ball, I am
perfuaded it cannot make the leaft Impreflion

upon your L—ps •, Fi7-Jl, becaufe he has not de-

pofcd to exprefs Quantities •, and. Secondly, that

it might have been fo eafy for the Managers to

have brought a pofitive Proof, had the Fad been
true, by the Perfon from whom thefe Things

I were
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were faid to have been brought •, or, at leaft, by

thofe who carried them to my Houfe -, though,

indeed, I can mak^ no manner of Doubt, that

had this Gentleman, Robert Frafer^ thought it

materia], he would even have gone a little fur-

ther, and fworn to that •, as he is one of thofe

hoftejl Gentlemen whofe Mouths feldom open but

for their T'ongues to lie.

My L—ds, I muft next trouble your L—ps

with Hugh Frafer^ and again repeat a general

Obfcrvation •, that a Perfon, himfelf in the Re-

bellion^ and who did, upon his Oath, declare at

your L—ps Bar, that he would give no Evi-

dence, except in Expectations of Life, cannot be

reckon*d an unfufpe£fed Witnefs -, for according

to the Value which he fhall fet upon his own Life,

muft his Evidence be more or lefs hurtful to me,
fince, my L—ds, Life is the Rurchafe, and his

giving Evidence the only Rrice. He fays, that

I fhewed him a Copy of the Patent ; and yet,

long after this pretended Time of fhewing, he^

my L ds, was the very Perfon to whom Mur-
ray declared he knew nothing of fuch a Patent :

He was alfo the Perfon who received thole treafo-

nable Letters thsLt have been read againft me -, and

it is not pretended that, after his Interview

with Murrav at Glafgow, I ever faw him, or had

any Intercourfe with him, till I was brought to

your L—ps Bar •, Nor is it laid to my Charge

that I ever received any of thofe Letters or Com-

rnijftons which Frafer is faid to have brought from

Glafgo-jj. And here, my L—ds, I muft repeat

the fame Obfervation againft Frafer ofDtmballock ;

who was himfelf in the Rebellion, and therefore,

in
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in like Manner, fwearing away my Life to pre"

ferve his own.

Many other Particulars, my L— ds, I pur-

pofely omit ; referving my Obfcrvations till I

fhall have your L—ps Order to bring up my
Witnefies ; and then, my L—ds, I fliall be able

to falfify thole Particulars, and, indeed, the whole

Subftance of this heavy Charge againft me.
I muft, my L—ds, beg your L—ps Pardon

for taking up fo much of your L— ps Time. 1

labour under fo many Difadvantagcs from Old
Age and the Decay of the Faculties of the Mind^
that it is no Wonder I fhould make but a bad

Defence for myfelf, unafllfted either by Counfel

or Solicitor •, and that fo many great and eminent

Perfons, fkilled in the Laws, and Mafters of
Ciceronian Eloquence^ have appeared to manage
the Profedition againft me. But in your L—ps

Hands my Old Life., I hope, is fafe •, and that

your L, - ps, whofe noble Blood are like fo many
Fountains., from whence liTue Streams of Huma-
nity^ Jujiice and Honour., will not, nay cannot,

find me Guilty upon the Evidence of fuch IVit-

nejfes as have defied your Bar, and have no other

Method left to expiate their own Crimes but by
laying them upon me. For your L ps muft
allow me to obferve that all the material IFit-

nejfes, except Sir Everard Falkner, have both their

Lives and EJlates depending upon their giving

fuch Evidence as may convi5l me : And even as to

Sir Everard., He has Judgment enough to know
that, fhould I be acquitted, he would find it

difficult to defend an Action at my Inftance, for

Reparation of uncommon Wrongs and A£ls of

I 2 Violence
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l^iolence done by his Order upon my EJlaie^ in cut-

ting very valuabte IVcods and appointing Receivers

of my Rents -, and, confequently, he has too

great an Intereji in my Convi^ion to be confidered

or received by your L—— psas an unexceptiona-

ble Witnefs.

My L— ds, to me who am no Lawyer it ap-

pears extremely ftrunge and unreafonable that

Socii Lriminis fliould be admitted Witnefles be-

fore they are pardoned •, but, if it is true that the

Law of England differs in this Refpe<5b from the

Law and Uiage of all other Nations^ I (hould

be glad to know how that Difference has been in-

troduced. 1 take it, my L— ds, for granted,

that it is not by the Force of any Statute^ for I

am fure the great Learning and Ingenuity of the

Managers have omitted to mention none that

concerns the Cafe of 'Treafon \ and if it is, my
L—ds, by the Common Law^ my Objeftion is in-

tire, and can only be determined by your L—ps,

as in this Cafe my Jury.

In fome fort of Felonies., my L— ds, I re-

member to have often heard of Statutes which

authorize a Proof of that Nature ; but in Treafon

1 have heard of none : And, indeed, the Necef-

fity does by no Means appear to me to be the

fame •, Firfl., becaufe the One is not fo common
as the other ; and, Secondly-, becaufe there can be

no room to plead a Penury of Witncffes in 'Trea-

fon., vvh':ch is laid to my Ch;irge, v/hereas there

may in Felonies. Anoxhtr ftrong Confideration

•will naturally occur to your L— ps ; that the

Reve-.ge or Alalice of Poiver cannot operate in

Fdontes^ but may in T'reafon,

If,
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If, my L—ds, I (hould be told this Sort of

Proof has been eftabhfhed by Cujlom ; I muft
beg Leave to fay, that as it feems to be contrary

to Juftice and Rekfon to trufl: to the Evidence,

which an Accomplice unpardoned is to give, it

is incapable of being hallowed by Cuftom ; fince,

I am affured, it is an eftablidi'd Rule, that un-

lefs a Cujiom is reafonable and according to Jujiice

it is void.

But, my L— ds, allow me to afk, what Rea-
fon can be given why thefe co7ifeJl Rebels have
not been honoured with a Pardon previous to my
Trial? If it is, that the Government believes /»

that Cafe they would not fwear the Truth ; can
the Wit of Man invent a ftronger Argument
why your L— ps, in equal Diffidence, fhould

not believe them when they have no Pardon ?

For if they are fuch abando?ied Villatjis, (and, in

Truth, my L—ds, I believe them fuch) as to

perjure themfelves after a Pardon, when they can

neither gain ^nor lofe by the Evidence they are to

give, furely your L—ps ought not to trufl them
when their Lives depend upon their giving fuch
Evidence as may conviEi me, who have yet the
tlonour to be a Brother Peer.

One Thing more, my L—ds, and I have
done : And that is, fhould this be once eflablifhed,

I may venture to fay that DHatores would be-

come greater Nufances here than ever they were
at Rome •, and that all our Noble and Ancient Fa-
milies will be by Degrees cut off, upon Pre-
tence of Jacobite or Republican Plots -, fince the
Hiftory, my L—ds, of all Ages fhews that

Power can make Plots, and fatal Experience

proves.
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proves, that in every Age are Villains readyj

like my three Secretaries, to prove what Power
ihall hereafter dictate or expe^.

Thus far I thought it my Duty in Vindication

of myfelf to trouble your L— ps ; and without

further trefpafiing upon your Patience, I freely

fubmit myfelf, 7ny Life^ my Fortune, my Honour,

and, what is dearefl of all, my Pofterity to your

FINIS.
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